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(Continued from pace 1)

list of tlio otllcers of both the Mason-I- c

lodge, and t. O. O, I', order. laac
Fillmore wis the Noble (irand of the
Utter, and .tames foster was Master
of the former.

The builder, after .several j cars'
practice, left for the West, where he
Invested heavily In mining andcattle,
and finally lost his all; he later re
turned here but never regained his
financial footing, lecame feeble-mind-e-

and finally died In the St. Joseph
Insane asylum, May 13, lS'.i-l- , the body
being burled In the Oregon cemetery.

Dan M. Martin, who has shown his
civic pride and public enterprise In
remodeling and Improving this old
building, Is a Hoosler by birth, hav-
ing been born In Muncle, Ind., Sep-

tember 15, 1832. He Is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Martin, who
came to Oregon from Iowa, In 1871,
with his family of three girls and live
boys-b- ut only one girl and three
boyi are now living.

On coming here the father bought
the drug business conducted by M. I).
Walker, In a frame store, on the lot
now occupied by the K. O. Phillips
drug store, and Dan was the cleric,
and stayed with his father until he
sold to Dr. Heuben King and D. P.
Kyle. Dan was a farmer boy until he
was 18 years old, helping his father In
Iowa, and also In this county when
his father owned the now M. I),
Walker, and the old Lamb farms.
He also owned the fair ground place
In the southwest portion of the city,
and now the property of I'lrlch liur-ge-

lie hasowrii'd many other places
from time to time In tills section of
the county.

On selling the drug business, Dan
bundled his Mule canoe, which he
has successfully paddled to this day.
by engaging In the harness business
with his brut her, John. They occu-
pied a tittle room. l:! feet, on the
north side if the Mtiuru. on the lot
now occupied bj llarve) i;v:ui. ami
the Anderson drug -- lore. Merc l.e
struggled along, nun Inn from one
place to another, until Until) Into the
building now owm-i- l and Utelv Im-

proved by him. This he oivtipl'ed for
many H' rs, conducting the harness
anil vehicle business, anil then re- -

tlrnl. I or several tears be was out
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Boys' State Fair School.

Cm OK jRKFKItSON', Aug. 11, Kill.
Sitkiiintknuknt: am

glad to tell you that the outlook for a
large attendance at the Hoys' Slate
Fair School Is good. Hankers, news-

papers, county courts are becom-

ing Interested In this project in
some cases they are willing to pay the
railroad fare of the boy. The
takes of all other expenses while
at Scdalla, September October 2.
As last eacli Is requested to
bring a pillow, two blankets, drinking
cup, comb brush, a small
looking Tents, beds, mattress-
es, water supply, meals, candles, lec-

ture tent, conveniences are
furnished free to all delegates.

The examination, which consists of
live questions In each of these sub-

jects: Arithmetic, geography, agri-

culture; an essay of 230 words on

"The Care of a Dairy Herd,' will be
by each county superintendent

on Saturday, September C, at the
place designated by him. The appli-

cant receiving the highest averago
grade will be to attend the
school. In case lie go the next
highest, In he cannot attend
the nest In order, will be entitled to
attend. Questions similar In charac-
ter to used last year blanks
for reporting will be sent you In
time. select own as-

sistant to help In determining the
representative year. Von may
want same one you had year,
or that Is not possible, you
may select ar.other.

hope. ou will have this
published your county papers and
secure a large class of He

your county a boy a', the
school. Any boy In the county be-

tween the ages of IT. except
thu otic who attended last year. Is

An excellent program has
prepared. Very t riti .

III)'.. W. IlKWI",
Manager.
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Uii prrvrvi-i- a water-glas- s

keep almost purfecll) for
months. will poach
well fresh eggs although

the taste isatrlllu after
long storage. These are the conclu-
sions of the Missouri ( ullege of Ag-

riculture after a careful luwstlga- -

of business, ,t a hustler, tlota of a.rlous methods of storing
one of those tor w ilier ne.creatures that was In- -

cllmd to keep busy at something, he
Wer-glas- s Is purchased In

llrially "got back-In- to business, form- - Druggists commonly retail It
buying the .las, It. Hindi- - stock a year al twnt.V'llu a purl, and one
ago, which found him hack again In

Is enough to preserve twenty
old store room, the of 'jo'ens of eggs, H.r this number a

on stone or eirtheiiwarecrwkhis businessown room, that c

cupled Kreek .V ,,ie ''c,"r'lUsness; T. C. ".

Dungan.la Url ol to the boll- -
olllce. the Home

TelephoneCei.tralolllce.Uasvaluablu po al ow It to cool. Then

apleceof property asthereU In Ore-- i '",l,r 'n,
gon-so- me farms, one of the 0"L"'11"1 of wl7 ml ,e

The solution Is then forhandso.ii.. l,oi,.s of ii... i,ui,i ready
nf firm? mi the eggs, Place the eggi In the

Miss Kmiie ivik -- s m! ater-glav- s solution each day as soon
they are laid. I only naturallyKllabethtown. Ind., hut Mr. Martin

became acquainted her c ean, not washed, fresh eggs When
until he met her at th."'(H.I Scnool !,ie croc.k within wo

House the """"' P the solution,on lllll," here In Oregon.
She returned to Indiana, on 'cover store In a cool dry place

urn! tun urn luim, niiL, m nil, until winter.
loimer. nulled no. uick-- d his old. Hy this method eggs may be

time "gripsack," hack Indi
hu married Miss
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camu back, as happy as a In
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townsman
It., superintendent of the Oregon iy "ve many dollarsby
light and water and Kmll. who ,f atomm of eggs It of

in the greatest Importance that thebusiness, at Portland, Ore.: both
of are married, and Dan B"uu'" ""
a.idwifBhi tw., w ill not bad eggs

Mr. Martin's parents have been h'001'1 Vul "!
he lias lll ICS--of and

one Mrs. .1. It.
Knld, two A. J., al

0., at

He has alwa)s been an pro-
gressive, man,
and made as old
places new, as any cltlen try the summer months
ever mining
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Eyesight Spedialist

If weak eyes,
granulated lids, cross cataracts
or falling sight at
office or
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August 13, ourl Agrl
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bia, Mo.

Provide Shade (or Poultry.
Illy II. I.. Kiiiip.lir.l

Failure to provide shade for poul

who has during not
and bis

line
for

and

you me.

you

and

tl.il

by

anil

and

only results In a large number of
deaths, hut the Hocks are less pro
duct he. The Importance of summer
shade cannot be overestimated. Poul
try of all kinds require shade. Ducks
and geese very itilckly succumb If
they are iiiiabla to get protection
from the sun's rats. It Is easy to
provldo plenty of shade. The Mis

'sourl College of Agriculture recom
mends the following ways of furnish

. Ing shade for poultry. Portable
houses can be set up on blocks so
that the birds may run underneath
orchards, suntlowar patches, corn
fields, etc., can be so arranged that
the young stock or mature hens may
run in them. Corn fields make ex
cellent summer range for young
stock. They furnish plenty of shade
and other conditions for rapid eco
nomlcal growth are Ideal. A little
planning on the part of the farmer
will make poultry keeping more prof
itable, lly providing shade the losses
are reduced, the flock Is more pro
ductive, and the young stock will
make more economical growth.
Press Bulletin, No. S3, August IS
1011, Missouri Agricultural Expert
ment station, Columbia, Mo.

See that second-han- d arasollne en
gtne, 21-- 2 horse power at Wilson
tiros, x on can dujt it rigui.

$100 PAYS
for tuition, board and room, and
guarantees you a position. A

new plan, Not a mere state-
ment or Idle claim, but an ac-

complished fact, a plain, visible
reality

EARN $30
distributing cards at picnics and
fairs for Jackson I'niverslty If
you are Interested In securing a
business education.

YOU ARE NOT
INFORMED

on the school iiuestlon unless
you have read the Jackson Uni-

versity catalog. A book of ion
pages. Oreatest school and col-

lege prospectus ersr written. An
education within Itself. Sent to
anybody for 23c In stamps to
cover the cost of printing. Sent
free If you are planning to en-

roll In a business college.

FREE TICKET
to Chilljcothe, Mo, to visit.
Jackson I'niverslty of business.
Finest quarters: Free night
school; Positions guaranteed;
Dancing hall and dancing teach-
ers. Hoard --'3o. Hacked

Desire llurcau. For
catalog, free ticket, and full
particulars, address WALTKIt
JACKSON, PltKS., Clillllcothe,
Mo.

Spend Your
Holiday on a
Western Ranch

Out in the riiiti'li lotintty
tl' the West, nrniiwl Slti'ii-Ian- .

Wyoming. r in tie- -

Cody C'tiiiuliy. wliciv lliilfiilo
(ill l' 1 I tin town nf

Cody, or in the Hlittik Hills
if Sunt It Mukotu. tlic ii ac- -

tii't; lias urowii lot' tin U'md
ranch people tlit;iv to provldo
for Hiimiut'i' boarders and I

lon't know any more Inter
stilts? and pleasitrabli) way
if spending' oneV vacation
witli tin wile and children.
than to un out on one of
tlio.-- e ranches, ami ride and , Calling

tish for trout Kfeat (iliiiisr
ttlt thetei. and eat K'ood.
plain, iib.-titiitt-iil food, and
sirup my ! how one does
sleep after days spent oxt.'f-cisiut- T

in that wonderful
mountain air. This "Ranch
Vacation" is a novel idea,
lint very easy to accomplish,
for I can tell you all about
what you ran tlo ami how to
lo it ami what it will cost

and what you can Ret ami
all about it.

.lust write ami let me sug
gest a plan for you to follow.

.1. T. HiriniiiKhaiti, Ticket
AKcut, G. H. fc d. U. It.,
Forest City, Mo.

Lathe Work,
Gas Engine

and
Automobile
Repairing.

WILSON BROS.,
OREGON, MO.

Taber Lined Silo
Non Shrlnkable-Practlcally Kver

lasting. Worm-Proo- f,

Storm-Proo- f, Acid-Proo-

The latest Improved Silo. A wood
siave siio, cuoice oi lumner.
silo creosoted. Special paint for out-
side. Acid-Proo- f Lining for coating
Inside after erecllen. The linest door
and door frame on the market. We
manufacture our silos at Keokuk and
can ship from Keokuk same day we
get. oraer.

Special Galvanized Steel Octagon
ivuoi uesi manuiaciurea.

Write for Catalogue.
Manufactured by

TABER LUMBER 00.,
KEOKUK. IOWA.

Established 18SS.

Old papers 20 centa per 100 at
uus omos.

Mmtional
SIWSOIOOL

Lesson
Wr n. O. Bi:t.t,t:itH, Dim-to- r of renins

Department, Th Moody tlltla Iiuiltiiic,

LESSON FOR AUGUST 30

A DAY OF QUESTIONS.

I.K880M TKXT-M- tt. a:IJ-S- .
not.DEtf TEXT-'Th- ur lay untn lllm.

Ca'M' t. Thm Id II unto Ihrm, rn- -

tr htnton unto Ctml tha thlnn llial
tr Cwur'm and unto Om! Ih thlntt

that r llod'i." Mitt. U.31 II. V

Th tltts of this lesion suggests
mors than ths portion of Scrlptur
leetd seems to warrant. W hats
in In previous lesions how the Mu-
ter rondsmned and denounced ths
rulers by his teaching In parables.
This ted ths Pharisees to take coun-
sel how therimlght snioars him (v.
IS). Thre questions were asked, on
political, ono doctrinal, and one ethi-
cal. deals .with ths
third question.

Sserst Mitheds.
I, Ths First Quistlen, vv. 15-2-

This psrebtft of th wicked huibind
man (ch. 21) icems to hsv been
clearly understood by thn Pharliees
(v 45). Whlto It stung It did not
bring thm to reinntancf. The hard-
ening effect of unaccepted truth Is ono
of Its most terrible results upon the
human liinrt. Thn record tells us
plainly (ch. 21 Hi) why theso Phari-

sees rri wttlihcld from nt onco put-lin- g

Jems out of tlio way. They
therefore resorted to secret methods
nnd endeavored In bring him Into con-

flict with thn Itotnan government. Tlio
Phnrlnres entered Into this pint lo n

Jesus with their most deter
mined enemies, the lleroill.m lurty
( Mark 12 I.H. ll wns n good rrhemo
from their Viewpoint til get JiKUi to
utter siiini-thln- tiearonnbln nnd then
to turn lilm over to who wus
n t'tipiH't of Home. Tln-f- I'liiirlK-i'- s

sroriKil In pny tnxes tit this snnin
wl'h which they tire i,nw
They liegnn with words of

uno'ith tlnttiry (v. K). The devil Is
never rn Kubtlte, co ihtngerous nor so
mnllclnus mi when he ll.ittrrn, Ap.trt
(runt Jesus e.ieh party nnutd lmvu
given iUlte n dirferent reply to this
iiuentlon. In fancy wo can ren them
ns they must have gloatingly

"Now- - wo will see him
If Jesus declared It Illegal

to pay trlliuto to Caesar they could at
once formulatn a charge of sedition
against him. On thn other hand, for
htm to declare It proper thin to pay
tribute In n foreign government would
seem tit them for him to deny his met- -

alnnl rlnltn irnr.1lnr In thlr nniler.
standing of thn mefslanlc program.

tnr a lloman densnus. a
legal taxpnylng coin worth about IT
cents, ho asked, "Whose Is this Imagn
and superscription?" "Caesar's." they
reply, nnd by those words they have.
caught themselves and tint Jesus, Ills
reply was. In effect, "Very well, you
accept thn money of Home, you must
by that act accept thn responsibility
which accompanies It. Jesus first of
nil denounces their hypocrisy and then
eipoies thn folly of their question.

His Tsschlng Is Plain.
II. Ths 8ieond Question, v. 23 3 J.

Thn rationalistic Badducees, who did
not believe. In ths resurrection at all.
now try to entrap Jesus by question
ing him along the lino of their particu
lar doctrine. Tho teaching of Jesus
Is plain and unequivocal as to the res-

urrection of tho body and thn Immor-
tality of the soul. Jesus seems In this
reply rather to Ignore thn first and
to strlkn nt the second, which Is more
fundamental. Their plan of attack
was very scholarly and philosophical
and was designed to show the absurd-
ity of his teaching and thus by ridi-

cule discredit his standing. It Is al
ways a favorite way for those who
quibble to Imagine a suppositious casn
and then to put a subtile question, in
Ibis casn our Lord, by one sentence.
demolished their uttack.
"Ye do err, not knowing the Scrip
tures, nor thu power of God.

Ths Tsschlng. Jesus here shows u
the true relation of himself and of his
peopla to political questions. He rec
ognises thn authority of human gov-

ernment and It Is his will that his fol-

lowers shall enjoy the liberties or'
privileges which that government has
to offer; nt the same time they are to
submit themselves to Its requirements
under one clearly stated condttldn,
vli., Ood's supreme will, In so far aa
the laws of the state are lust and
truo and In harmony with the law of
God It la the duty of Christian people
to support and to obey them. Jesus
would ally himself with neither party,
thereby avoiding complicity with any
measure of evil. We may likewise
maintain a similar relationship with
God and speak with authority In the
correction of abuses, and In the direc
tion of clvlo and national life.

We have purposely Included the
question Inasmuch as the nsit les

son concerns the third of this group,
which ought to be studied as a whole.
Jesus was ever ready to meet any
question. He never equivocated, but
lifts his answer out of the realm of
the controversial Into that of abiding
principles. Jesus denounced the hy?
Docrtsy of bis assailants, condemned
their Ignorance of the law they so
loudly professed to obey and pro-

claimed at the same time the Immor
tality oi ioe soul maa aw muimu
of the body. Ha emphasises man's
responsibility to bit fOTinaMt.

I

See Us
for the

BEST Groceries

" Canned Goods

" lake Goods

" Fresh and Salted Meats.

Goods Delivered Promptly.

Both Phones.

T. C. FRYE & SONS.

County Depository

yflUcn In Forest City deposit your money with the

Home Bank
Philip Sclilotzlinunr, l'rcsldunt
llussull It. Bhvittleld, Cnshter

L. L. Tenro, Vlco.Piesldent
Dc-r- t Fnlrbauk, Ass't Cnthler

We have a complete stock of
the old original AMERICAN
FENCE.

This is the time of year to
look after your fences and if
in need of Wire Fencing, drive
in--O- ur Prices are Reasonable.

RULEY KUNKEL.

State Normal School
Maryville, Mo.

One of the the State Normal Schools of Missouri,
On a par with the others In content of Its courses, and In
Its standards and quality of work. Kuulpmenl carefully
selected, A high Krade state school Klvlng opportunity
for standard college work. Its faculty Is chosen because
of special preparation and special tltness for teaching In
tlio departments of Kducatlon. Kngllsh, Science, Mathe-
matics, Korthrn Languages, History, Home Kconomlcs,
Art, Manual Training, Library Kconomy, Music, Agricul-
ture, ltlology, Geography, 1'hyslcal Kducatlon. A member
of the Missouri u Athletic Association and
participates In Ilasket Hall, I Use Hall and Track. Offers
exceptional opportunities In Music, because of Its allllla-tlo- n

with the Maryville Conservatory of Music, under tho
management of Mr. 1'. O. Landon. Special attention to
training supervisors. Its 11" acres give ample campus,
farm and demonstration areas. Threo standard College
Courses open to High School (Iraduates leading to author-
ity to teach In the schools or the statu, This school Is
allotted to the nineteen counties of Northwestern Missouri
eitendliiK tn the Missouri river on the south and Including
Carroll, Livingston, Grundy and Mercer counties on the
east. Ita attendance is from a broader area. It merits
your acquaintance. Its standards are right Ita results
must bo right.

Fall quarter opens September 15th.
Write for Information to

IRA RICHARDSON, President.

See us before selling your ap-
ples. We will buy anything
you have in the apple line.

BOTH PHONES.

MURRAY & MOORE.
ItJWal b,il (m. hi 'iiiiiiinoiKi. u iiiiliiiiiiil it i i , ,i


